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GRIFFITHS STEPS INTO HALL

FAME AGAINST PENN AFTER
WAS STATE SCRUB THREE YEARS

B

tia v isome, vnen ttio,ms opportunity come, he is'tiifttjk.1 ...I !... I. .. .It... ...II.... . i .l 1.1." - ...l"""ll UIIUMl il UIBIM'UklUg UiU UI1U 1113 IfrUlQCS U I V

wn .tbrout hout tho land.
J Thrie years ag-- n fresbraan slcncd the papers at Tcnn
Stft(i and. became a full-fledg- student. Somebody snld
k wns rt "nthle'to because lie iilaycd

Normal School, but he'IF.iur' . ... . ...never
i;coehe that ho possessed gridiron

- VtMfi ho' wna a scrub. lie nlnved
ymiccess( but worked so bard and was

r,-wa- iioweu to stay on the squad ana
Ill .TIlA mnaf tinHiAntUn tlit.iir nltAit

likubalr. It vns a violent shade of
film Men irom creat illstnnros. Mhprplorp be wan nlclc- -

lMarafed-
-

"lied." His Inst name was
'ftatarday ho was known by nvcry One

ff ifi unuiina. iouay eager siuucnis
vvnt his real name. Such is fame.
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Jthklfu the fight. lie was every place. stopped line
'plunge,!!, tackled trying circle the and

would wander back to spoil forward pass.
played the greatest defensive game have

li.uard play tutu year, aud doubt is the
in the East. That is say, he is best

Ktiard Friday, Coach Hugo BczdcU was worried
'because ho wns forced to put him line-u- p because
Eauch, regular guard, was laid

Griffiths wno only switched
oVcr to tho position because bis weight, lie wasn't
xpeeted to do much.

Griffiths wns hurt in tho minute of piny. He
received bad cut the eye and

VCUl Martin wrapped bandage around

tiling,

AFTER that uoboily could slop him. Red tens nil
the field, played letter than over before

und now Uezdck doesn't Know xchat to do with him.
Captain Hess it playing one guard and Rauch is

player ichen in shape. Looks as if somebody
would lose to make tcay for new phenom.

Penn
STATR won by from Pwin

Saturday, but ran ngaint stifTer
expected. Ilclsraan tenm mndo gajiant tight,

disputed every inch gained ogninst it let up
'iiptU final blew. Scoring touchdown
last two minutes of piny shows thnt plajcra
refused to admit defeat and were game end.

it was battle against tremendous odds. Bczdck'H

ijtnen knew too much football, better trained,
'confidence smashed their way to by playiug

game and not resorting to the aerial
ttack. Hugo didn't have to any of new plays.

were kept cover to be against
latcf in the season.

The Penn Stnte attack wns similar to that used by
Harvard. The split play, delayed and
smashes directed nt tnckles were worked off smoothly

for good The front hnlfbnck
I pra to man runnnlng toward the

wick ana uasn into me nnc. auis wan

lor

then

Ho

first

ihe

I ana lO Jl jookku uu luiiuuvviucui. i ""; natural
iiarvara.

'Vian couldn't stop it, her forwards were swept
jiaiae and big openings made the line. Bentz,

Beck Schuster were too much for
Tho men were well coached, were

aot able to perform their duties.
Th6 Bed and Blue made grent showing the

"hil, bht all breaks were against them.
the game quick kick was attempted. was

kick sailed straight in nir and was
ettufcht bv Stato man after it

y in front line That wny

for the first

the first period aided by a fewiATE ball State's terri-
tory. A touchdorn seemed certain, but teas pre-

vented by an accident.
( Forward Pass Was a
fcrpHAT accident occurred when the

' lerDBCK weni away mi n ,

WWT

MAXWELL

nppllcntion

touchdown.

Kitanding

ecajiotially

Therefore, substitute,

Makes Gallant Fight
comfortable

opposition

Pittsburgh

tjrlffithu,'
jponcnts.

phyiicaliy

scrimmage.
touchdown.

Fenn's all on the line, btnte had scored previ-

ously and Bed Blue wonderful opportunity
to. even the count.
' teams up. Stnte was at disadvantage,
because It didn't know whether Penn
try end run or trick A forward pass was not
expected any ono except man giving signals.

KIDS TO TAKE BOXING
SCHOOLS CHICAGO

After
w

- ' Bv LOUIS
TJOXING is to branch out into

new field, mo pruieiw.uuu.
WeV attracting al of
attcntrdn-- f
who lovea pasuim;,
..Ji nrnv-u- i in Qinnteur competi

tion under club Jurisdiction and also nt
I most of the colleges. Now the

is planning to get into
(thf'glore gome.

SjVerat days ago, storv came out
ef to tne cueci iiiui u. ....

ttiEL?'
elassen eV pupils nnd teachers

natr in thn baaoment to witness
Wl.at fli,t Viitu-i-a- Hnlvntore Sortlno
land Abe Selon. each twelve years of

It..'il tv mutest to Salvatore after
m -- j ..frA...1 lnln "clitnnra "
Bfion nuu buuk.eu khm -

Ir nt.. .nnnninn had dispute
P.I..I- - l.ornnm and MlftS IlogCC bc- -

I'lieyed the best way to decide their per-li- el

grudge was "man-to-ma- J.
try Mortenson, of

kfcoo.s. declared himseii in invor oi
Cllaa Horn's method, nnd now plans

IbU'ago achool the u.o pupils in
ittllng their disputes are being mado

George B. Arnold, chairman of the
haace committee of the Board of Ldu- -

Mr." Arnold announced his plan In
fmer to crltlca Miss Hogge. "Box-- I

the schools ought to be encour-U,- "

wld Mr. Arnold. "If any
inclpal In requisition for
lln floves I see that it s hon-li- a

at once. necessary I seek
!r?il.n.-.nriii(ln- n to buy boxing cloves
alynext meeting of the board.''

rt tiTlpllU Just about shaded Gene
jl I, the rugged Memphis mauler,
3 i Ight-roun- d set-t- o at the Na- -

Saturday night. It was balr- -

zJit eigntiround siugrest, iuii or ac
, Bard punches and Interest. While
hont landed most the harder

- V Tiplitz scored lot often,
landing almost four blows to

I one, nnd Joe was entitled to
' Amr. trnM r

Jmont the credit nuttintr
i lthe "flrst knockdown' wallop
1 icu Yf fjfHi w fcuu uu nun
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worst play that could be used that parti
Thcro wns danger of grounding the bait

line, which would have resulted in a
also had a chance to intercept the ball,

loomed up as big as n liouee. With
yards to go, straight football should have,

signal was given for a forward pass, the
posjs and Venn' lost a wonderful oppor-

tunity. Ited and Blue scored that time, State
a tougher tlino it.

system was used the third period when
close to the goal-lin- e. Four plnjs wcro

and the ball was lost on downs. Perhaps
would have helped that time.

half, Haines changed the complexion of
he caught the kick-of- f and ran 84 yards

It was as beautiful run nnd Haines
but it must bo remembered that his team-

mates perfect interference. They made the

as hard as she knew how, but thnt was
ut glide was used, but no one

successful. In fact, I can't see any

are used primarily fool tbc opponents.
one tide, followed by a rapid poss by
gets tho play undar wny Immediately,

but Venn doesn't do this. Tho signal is
men glide to their positions. Then they

rearrange their defense nnd about
afterward the ball is passed.

reason for the tdiift Penn. The men
new positions instead of gliding and
time. Tho quarterback did not seem

sometimes giving them three times
understood. There was no power behind

State seemed to know whnt was

great thing to boost the home team it it
wcro Penn hasn't the players thh jcar at
least it looked that way on Saturday. Near the end
the game, when the substltuto backfield was in, the players
looked ns small as high school boys. Hex Wroy and Bud
Hopper are the only natural football players on the squad.

OF COURSE, a losing team never shows up to
good advantage, but the lack of talent easily

could noticed. Jloicevcr, the Penn players are
game, teill fight to the end and there is still a chance
to come back strong in the succeeding games. All
they have' to do is play Pittsburgh, Dartmouth,
Columbia and Cornell this month.

Syracuse Defeat Is Big Surprise
THE UK were somo surprises the games Saturday

the easy schedule. had a narrow
escape tho West Virginia battle, the Mountaineers
coming back strong after the Yale game. Harvard "bad

an easy tlmo with Virginia and Yale defeated Colgate.
.Dartmouth used substitutes in tho Tufts contest and won
easily.

The big surprise, however, was the defeat Syracuse
by Holy Cross. Syracuse has a good team, but, like last
year, a very uncertain one. Ope week they will play
like chninplous and the next flop like second-rate- r.
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a great game ngalnst the Army,
period. The westerners presented

well-drille- d football machine, which looked as
has been seen on an eastern

Gipp, the halfback, was tho star,
and his marvelously tossed forward

feature of the game.
some opposition Pittsburgh,

of 14 to 0. Tom Daviea made both
The Lafayette line odtplnyed the

work in the backfield terrible
the quarterback, gave Pitt a big

came a cropper nt Atlantn. losing to
big score. This startled the football

Tech up the running. Roberts and
the Harvard game nnd did not

have nffected, the score. a
that" Tech had a decided advantage.

its winning streak by beating Rut-
gers. teams have walloped Rutgers this

were not original,

will be a big day in football.
plays Harvard, Dartmouth meets

clashes with Penn Syracuse
iraAinffo and Jefferson.
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superintendent

football

possible.

possible.

Princeton

would make n fako
end. pull the ball much ,, ,
mum mm iiiuj, to tire any

Notre Dame
winning in the final
big, shifty,
strong as nny team
gridiron this season.
his sensational dashes
passes being the

I.afnjette furnished
but lost by the score
scoreu on long runs.

about ten yards Panthers, but poor
judgment by Brcnuan,
advantage.

Ceriter College
Georgia Tech by n
world and places
Weaver were injured
start. This might

Foozle 20-to-- 0 score shows
Cornell continuedbrains of the quar- -

A lot ofn u mm uuu, fall, so the Ithacans

"MEXT Saturday
t Princeton

would buck the line, Cornell, Pittsburgh
mingles with

CopvrtoM,

Principal Referees Fist Fight

II. JAFFE
a big lend in the first round, Tiplitz
backed Dclmont into his own corner.
As they separated Dclmotit turned com
pletely nround nnd connected with a
buck hand punch flush on Joe's chin
The blow was hard enough to upset
Tiplitz, but the Intter was up without
talcing a count. This delivery Is com
inonly known as the ""pivot punch,'
and, incidentally, it is a foul.

loo Jackson administered a severe
trouncing to Tim Droncy, of Lancaster:
Jimmy Fryer put on a clown act In
defeating Lew Schupn, a hard-hittin- g

r; Billy Allen shaded Joe
t bristle nnd Jack Diamond won from
Bushy Caspar,
Star Featherweights Clash

A brace of star featherweights, each
for a crack at Johnny Kllbaue's

title, will meet in an eight-roun- d bout
tonight nt the Olympla when Andy
Chaney takes on Johnny Murray.
Chauey now Is representing New l'ork,
nnd it will be a battle between Gotham
glovemen,

AnoUicr cight-roun- d bout will be be-
tween Joe Itltcble, of Newark, and
Frauklo Rice, of Baltimore. George
Brown did not knock Rice cold in New
lork last week. Tho referee stopped the
bout because Rice was bleeding pro-
fusely from a cut lip, and this
f.av Brown a technical knockout, but
the Ualtlmore boy was not counted out,as some reports from New York stated.riireo prelims on the program are :Charley Rear vs. Johnny Llsse, Harry
Kid Stewart vs. Johnny O'Nell andBobby Allen vs. Bobby Wolgast.

..J'.ff JJnillh finally may t a chance tomeet Mk O'powd. Tha haa beanaMeiteppln, Smith r, ,,v"r.l M...l.now .aw . '"' ?... u

clo. a match tetwecn them , Local fanIL'L1 5 ch,l,;5 B"l h In action
Sullivan In Cam.

bouta the featuu ot which will be a returil
LiJuJhl w,,nailKny fcnnardand k. oift,il"l,i.. .Bin-round- win baJ mmy Murphy la. Johnny Mealy und tha

Sammy Ilritlon, a featherweight la aolna
i? i1?J!.Jin.lt!nr...mna,.n'?nt of Williamr, oian in tha rutura. Iiritton ri.im. vu.
l?JlvSX.To,,Pm,, Hurr,url Kohler.h',KS' JAP!2KJ!f.". 'jck Parry'.
Kid Charley lluina and Tqmmy ,
Cleary, Vj '
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ICE SKATING RACES

WILL START NOV.8

Special Track to Bo Laid Out at
Palace for Amateur

Speeders

The indoor-racin- g sea-
son Is scheduled to open next week
when a star cast of nmatcur speeders
will exhibit here. Tho tentative date
selected in November 8. Joo Moore, a
New York boy, who won the 220 and
440 yard championships In the inter-
national championship races at Lake
Placid, N. Y., last winter, will be the
headllner.

A special track, twclvo laps to the
mile, has been laid out on the Ice
Palaco rink. Two of tho turns have
been widened In order to avoid spills,
which take place on the regulation
ovals. This track is designed to favor
the speeders and eliminate the element
of danger.

In addition to Moore there will be
entered Billy Murphy, national one-mi- le

champion; Don Robinson, metro-fiollta- n

one and three-mil- e champion!
Boyd, metropolitan point-scorin- g

champion j Dpn Baker, metropolitan
440, yard champion, and Joe Miller, a
former national champion. Bobby
Hearn, a star Brooklyn amateur, also
will compete.

The list of Philadelphia starters has
not been announced. This city 1ms not
the classy field that New York boasts,
but thern are a few amateurs here who
rate high.

Thero is a special Halloween pro-gra- m

at the Ice Palace tonight and
there will be a special election night
program tomorrow. Klcetlon returns
will be announced.

Qrlddlers Cannot Vote
Mnraantonn. W. V Nov. 1. No Weat

Vlralnla football playera will ba cxeueefl fromMonday and Tuf.day practice In order to
voto, according- - to a decision made by CoarhMnlntyra. Tha fajt that the team leave.Thur.day nlirht for Charleeton to meet
M a.hlngton and Lea makee thle atep necea-aar-

aa moat of tha men rouM not return
here' before Wednesday nlaht, There were
no orlDolea In th eaued which returned fromnnMt.n atiA tha player., coechea and etu.dent, were hlrhly elected over tha enowlnv
KBAllin ,fii,wii. f

t
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Jim Barnes Captured by New Pelham C. C, One of Many Neiv
Courses Jack Burhe Coming on Visit Soon

By SANDY
JIM BARNES has started something

may turn out to be more than
Just n little trickle reversing tho tide of
the golf pi os from Kust to West. Barnes
Iior tiianed a three-ve- ar contract, ac
cording to reports, with the new Pel-ha- m

Country Club. In tho New York
district, nt what U reported to be n
very fancy salnry. Barnes built up most
of liU reputation in Philadelphia ns pro
at Whitemarhh Vnlley Country Club.

IVr a time he has been nt Colorado
SpiingH and nt Sumct Hill, St. Louis.
During that time it is said Baincs has
done a lot of thinking and has come
to the conclusion that tlio real place for
u coif nro to thrive is in the Hast. Ho
lias, accordingly, not been adverse to
talking business on his (.ojourus in the
original states nnd has now signed up at
Pelhaim onr of the seemingly countless
new courses of the metropolitan dis-
trict where promising links are spring-
ing up like crabgrass over night.
Coin o' Uie Bealm

It seems thnt the method of pro-
cedure has been for a pro to build up
his rep In ,thc Knst and then to go
West, whcr6 great hatfulx of sheckles
are apparently held out ns the main
Inducement. Mike Brady. Walter Ha-ge-

Kmmett French, Barnes, Jock
Hutchison nnd plenty of other famous
pros have done this same. Tho new
western clubs needed u nationally-know- n

pro, apparently, to make a go of
their project, and were not .sparing in
their finnnrcx to accomplish a deal.
Now, tho Kant, rumor has it, is out to
get some of the pros back.

But Barnes has evidently figured thnt
the morn stable and concentrated dis-

trict is back East aud will head this
way, como the birdies of the spring-
time.

.Tack Burke, a Philadelphia-bor- n pro,
has been West for a long time nnd,
though he lias been burning up the
trails in his district for some time, win-
ning his stnte championship more than
onco with alarmingly low scoring aver-
ages, few of the East were acquainted
with his prowess till he went to Toledo
in the national this year and nil but
won the title.

Ho was tied witli Leo DIegel, a De-

troit homebred youth, another pro of
whom one reads but occasionally.

Burke is cdming East this winter to
visit hereabouts nnd will likely play

GERINT'N PLAYS

IIeiON LEADERS

Local Eastern Leagues Inau

gurate Homo Season With

Conquerors of Camden

EASTERN LEAOUE
W. U P.C. W. L P.C.

Trenton.. 1 o l.nno Ger'town, 0 (I .ono
Reading., 1 0 1,000 Camden,. 0 1 .ooo
Newark.. 0 0 .000 Phlla 0 1 ,ooo

SCHEDULE FOR THIS WEEK
Tonight Trenton at Oermantown.
Wednesday Newark at Cnmden.
Saturday Philadelphia at Reading.

i FINANCIAL LEAOUE
W. L. P.C. W. r.c.

N. W, . 4 l.noo Panna, Co l a s3
Phlla. Nat 4 0 l.oiio phlla. T., 1 a .210
Federal R .1 1 .730 O'nrd Nat 1 8 .230
4th St Nat 1! li .COO Heneflclal. 0 4 .000

NORTHEAST CHURCH LEAOUE
W. I P.C. W. L. P.C.

Good Shep 1 0 1,000 Tletheada.. 0 1 ,000
S'merfleld 1 0 1,000 Reacon... 0 1 .000
Emanuel, 1 0 1,000 Union Tab 0 1 ,000
St Luke.. 1 0 1.000 Rrthany,, 0 1 ,000

The other CO per cent of tho local
representation in tho Eastern Ilnskct-ba'- l

TieaRiio ItinitRiiroteH the aenaon this
evening, when tho flcrmantown five en-
tertain Trenton nt the former's hall.
Chew Rtreet and Chelten avenue. Con
aldcrnble interest has been shown by
tho followers of the other clubs aa (o
the line-u- p of Oermantown.

Up until this morning, Manager Dav i
Bennis 1ms "aid llttlo of the make-u- p

of hla team for tho year. The players
have been practicing but llttlo together,
but are in good shape, aa every one has
beru playing baseball during the last
summer.

The club will take tho floor with
George Deltrich and Li Powell at for-
ward; CharlJa Powers at center; Nat
Holman nnd Harry Franckle at guard.

ICE SKATING
ICE PALACE

45th and Market Streets
Three Sessions Dally '

SPECIAL IIATXOWKEN
. ' CAKNIVAL TONK1MC- SPEClAl, KliECTION' Nigtfir rSOOBAM
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the southern circuit. Tio 1 en 11 n hi.
considering propositions on this side ot
uie ;uissisHippi, as is Dicgel, who is agreat personal friend of Charlie Hoffncr,
pio at rhllmout.

Philadelphia has always been more
or less conservative in the matter ofpros, preferring those with teaching
rather than playing ability. There
should, however, be n more liberal
policy In the matter of allowing the pros
to compete in the various open events.
The pros themselves desire this andcertainly more experience in this line of
endeavor would aid their teaching
prowess.

Thern la a familiar type of morbidly cu- -

i....... """ """ irf'iucnia mo nrat tco on
i'ou.r. V" J"-

- " h eomay b often la), han nothing In life to
?. .f1?1;1 '" on tn clubhoueo porch or.

K ',' t0. ',?r lvny- - on 'h te Iteolf,and Indulge In horrid mirth at the rxpenea
of the poor duffera who aicu up to foozlotheir drives.

Many a time and oft have I Journeyedboldly to the links full of hope, with my
beat low, tan wlnir-tlpre- d brogue ahoea anilmy herring-bon- e twectl knlckera and my
Nheetland-woo- l awenter e.t-aec- In theknowledge thnt I ai making a brave
ehow: ami, my determin-
ation haa uecn"8VrtSIXd, btforo I could exe-
cute- one strokjs. Wbji word "executo" la
u.ed

The 'have occult powera of
divination. Kij0,ifora I have atarted to
addreea the ball, they aeem to aense thfact thnt I. byltrrkntlca. nm about to .pro-
vide the thnt they,
with their dlatorud and n.tlgmatlc aenaea
of humor. rrvci,ivnit they nudao each other,and point to me, and murmur, "Oct thle:
thla li golnfiuJw.bo rich." And no doubt
it la rich for every one but me.

VI hen I mini the ball onco they atart
to anicker. when I mlaa It twice, they laugh
out loud and beckon aome frlenda over from
the eighteenth sreen. and when I ultimately
nl Ire It Into thq rough they roll nbout In
uroea and Indecent merriment. With thn
result thnt. when next 1 appear at thatparticular coutae. I draw a record gallery.

Some morning In the not (I tru.t)
future I ahall wako up und find thnt,

for some ren.on, I ruo auddenly become a
better golfer than Walter Hugen, then I
hall stroll out to the flr.t tee, wait until

tha crowd la gathered and properly ex-
pectant, and I ahall awing with studied non-
chalance and barely wutch tho ball aa It
lights on tha green. Oil ards away.

I ahnll then turn to the n mul-
titude and aay aomtilnr smart nnd Ironical,

I haven't quite decided what thnt will be.
H. IS. SH1SKWOOD,

In the Cedarbrook News,

Placing Deltrich up front is something
now to the fans nnd George, but he ex-ne-

to innke good at the position nnd
should work woli alongside of Powell.

When the O's tnke the floor they
will be in charge of Nat Holinan. The
New Yorker lins been christened tho
wizard of the cage nnd has earned the
reputation. Nnt so fnr lias proven that
no mistake was made in choosing him
for the position and the players showed
to advantngo In n prnctfco match with
St. Paul the other night.

Nnt shou'd hnve n big year, as he
will nppeur in only the Eastern League
this senson. Last reason he was with
Rcrnnton, first lmlf winners in the Penn
Btate Lengue; Albany, leaders of the
New York State League: Bridgeport,
in tho IntcrHtnte, nnd coached the Col-leg- o

of the City of New York, beside
plnyfng with Oermantown,

Ilolmnn ib one of the forwards on a
team managed by Tex Itlckard to play
basketball nt the Madison Square
Garden every Sunday night. Tho first
big seiles has been arranged with Cnm-de- n,

of tho Eastern Lengue. Not mnny
big league players draw down a larger
salary than Ilolmnn. His yenr'a earn-
ing" nro estimated ut

The Trenton five, which ploys here
tonight, will bo a hard opponent for the
locals. They won from the Canlden
champions in the opening game nnd
havo always been n hard foe for Oer-
mantown, having n better record ngalnst
iiivm mm bciiHon tnnii nny other team.

1 1 1aMl sal I ki 1

MONDAY KVENINO. NOVEMBER I
Bobby Allen vi. Bobby Wolgast

Harry Kid Stewart vi. Johnny O'Nell
Charlie Rear vs. Johnny Llsse

FRANICIIS 8 Rds, JOE
RICE vs.

ANDY (YOUXai JOHNNY
a KDM.

vs.
feats on jale now. Ifatrl M'nltnn linfTrt.limed and Toent Pta Resnlsr nrly

at I

I. F. BMg.

j.! iiiimBiTimmLJL

rii fnKio

tf OfW A'

immi. :3 4 sbtt u:mkikW -

NICHE IN THE HALL OF FAME AT

EAST LURE PROS
BACK FROM BERTHS

Metropolitan

NEEDS FRIEND

al1nojt.l11yarl.7bl,

advlaedli&JrtVjyr

aort..of.,eutertalnment

conservatively

irreiTaTmrnFi

RITCHIE

CHANEY MURRAY

Exrcis Herrmann's
Physical Traiiinf Rstituti

KtiU's Wt

miimumBaMimmtr.i
'- "V,. JV '' - "
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TEAMS UNBEATEN

V. M. I., Ponn Stato, Harvard
and Brown Head List With

Six Victories Each

Syracuse nnd West Point were the
w" tCB.ma '"'.at .yielded their placesamong the unbeaten elevens as nBAtTy't games- - on easterngridirons. Twclvo college teams havem to suffer defeat this aeason, and of

fP ifoJur ,mvo scored six consecutive
victories.
nyir'J!n,,a 'nstitote, which heads the
1 with Penn State, Harvard nndBrown at at utrnUlif nh. ,!. ii

' LnoQQcr J I,otnts BCorea Vith atotal Georgetown, In the sec- -
bi "f 0l "nuMWn teams, at II ho ds

cf,"d '". with 202. Cornell Is next
lu five games. Columbia leadthe Manhattan elevens with four vie-torl-

and one defent, nnd n total ofseventy five points. vhlle Kordham nndcw lork University arc near tho tall-en-

t
U0!,10w!n Js, tho teams' records and

.MiTiuuui egoring to elate :
Colleen W. II, Pt, O.P. T. F.T. O,V. M. I 0 VAN 13 ns 8iiPenn State... 0 233 M 84 3Itariard u 1K8 20 2(1Ifrown u iaa 7 20 13Ocortretown , . . 2U2 30 20 22Cornell 11)4 in 28 S3Waeh, A Jeff.. 17 7 25 22Princeton 110 0 10 14l'lttaburuh ... 112 23 in 13

Tin.
'Btevona

Inn -- nll...Tech.. 00 20 it 5
' ' ns 1.1 7 (I

. .Wefclevan 11 8(1 20 4 aArmy s 172 40 25 10eSvraciiMa Hill 14 28 22Yale 123 28 17 ISLehlch 4 102 27 14 12Columbia 4 75 8S It 9 0Wllllama I 174 01 25 21 nPenn 4 84 B5 12 17 p,Dartmouth . . . 8 IMi ,45 14 12 1
Amherat S 85 40 12 10 1Navy , a 73 87 11 0Holy Cross.... 2 81 110 4 U 2Wret Vlrclnln. 118 7fi 17 is iI.afayetta 2 111 83 in 15 0Fordham 2 nn ioi 14 H 1nutter. 2 32 III) 4 B 1flnarthmor ... 1 M B2 8 fl 0

81 41 r 3 0tColirata 0 a 20 84 a 2 0
Kach of these teams has atso placed onet e game: Syracuso-ritt- . W, & st

!.ii,',i?i..i,J.nlJhw,tvlr'nl 7"TS S(vena
0-- Bwarthmoro-Frinkll- n

and Mar.hnll, 0--

tColente has played two tie games, withAllegheny, and with Susquehanna.

ELECTION DAY SPORTS

Baseball and Football Contest on
Schedule for Tomorrow

A baseball game and n football con-
test are 011 the local sporting schedule
for tomorrow afternoon nnd both will
bo ployed In the northeastern section
of tho city.

Tho gridiron clash brings together
two of tho best known elevens In the
city. The powerful Vlneomc aggrega-
tion which mnde such a wonderful show-
ing ngalnst Conshohocken on Saturday
will battle Bridcsburg. The latter has
suffered but n slug'e reverse and that
was n defeat by Itlverside yesterday,
7-- Tho game will be played at Rich-
mond and Orthodox streets.

The ball game presents Nativity
ngalnst Kleishcr on tin gtotinds of the
Richmond team at Miller and Ontario
street. Manager Phil Haggerty

thnt he has secured Eddie Qcr-n- cr

to hurl for Nativity.

I'HOTOI'IJI VS

The followingPHOTO PI AYS
TTHRU through

which
of tho
theatro

J)PMER1CA through

AIIotU..-.- . 12th, Morris A Passyunk Ave- -
Mat. Dallvat a: Evs., t;5
STAR CA'ST In

"FRIVOLOUS WIVES"

ALIGHENY Frankford & Allegheny
Dally 2:13. Eva., at 8

BTAR OAST In
GO AND (JET IT"

A DDI T C MD AND THOMPSON BTE
tWTKJLA-X- J MATINEE DAILY

ALL-STA- CAST In
'UO AND C1ET IT"

ADfAniA CHESTNUT Below 18THAKLAUIA in a. m. to lias p. u.
MAE MURRAY In

"THE RIGHT TO LOVE"

BALTIMORE 'gri.faSK'aS
ANNA Q NILSSON In

"THE FIGHTING CHANCE"

BHOAD STREET AND
tJlUC.DIILJ SUSQUEHANNA AVI

ALMA RURENS In
HUMUIlllHUUIV'

BROADWAY BTJ!.ftKT
ELSIE FERGUSON In

"LADY ROSE'S DAUGHTER"

A OITT 723 MARKET UTRKET
1 1 10 A. M to HUB P. M.

WILL ROGERS In
"CUPID THE COWPUNCHER"

Oin. & Maplawood AveCOLONIAL 3 SO. 7 and B P. U.
CONSTANCE TALMADOB In

"THE LOVE EXPERT"

MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
EMPRtiw MATINEE DAILY

THOMAS MEIOHAN In
"CIVILIAN CLOTHES"

FAIRMOUNT mASTSJft
HEAnr. white In

"THE TIGER'S CUll"

THEATRE 1311 Market St
rAlVllL-- I It A. M to Mldnla-a- t

EUGENE O'nRIEN tn
"THE FIGUREHEAD"

CT THEATRE Below flprucr fJO 1 H 31. MATINEE DAILY
ALICE JOYCE In

THE PRKY"

FRANKFORD "" 'MX
ALMA RUI1EN8 In
"Hl'MORESQUE"

Broad St. at Erier.RRAT NORTHERN 3. 7 and 0 P. II.
CONSTANCE TALMADOE In

"THE LOVE EXPERT"

.r,nnlAI OpTII WALNUT BT".
lMrJl.r,-- ' Mt . ssso evs.. 79

".PfoivDnL?:"1"
LEHIGH PALACE &?S&

CONSTANCE TALMADOE In
"IS8EARC1I OF A SINNER"

418T & LANCASTER AYE.'LlEADER MATINEE DAILT
THOMAS MEIOIIAN In
"ClVlLUVW UJ.UWH.O

ItlCDTV DROAD A COLUM11IA AV.
LlbblX 1 I MATINEE DAILY

WILLIAM FARNUM In
"THE JOYOUS TROURLEMAKERS"

333 MARKEToWS ffiSOT
CONSTANCE TALMADOW t

"THE LOVE EXPERT"

KINrMTI 5 BOUTII ST. Orchestra.
YlUUU-- L Continiion t to 11.

OKOROE WALSH In
"FROM NOW ON"

AURORA 2132aEnMArafY
ANITA STEWART In

"THE FIUHTINO SHEl'HEHDESS"

pPMTI V Erl Ave- - n, Bth St.Ul I MAT, DAILY.
OLIVE THOMAS in
"DAHLINO MINE"

20th & Dauphin Bta.JEFFltRSON MATINEE DAILT
Moonta in .!T' (UPPERS-

-

r.r 'j- -. v , 1 n, j,j'Udri 4 ''o r ?r;y

,

Cicotte, Weaver, Jacltson
Again to Wear Uniform- -

Answer

By rice
A Golfing Medley

Sing a song of golfers
In a looker room;

duffers
Pouring but their gloom;

When the spiel started
Pivo their wretched fate"I should havo had an eighty
But I took a ninety -- ivjl t.u

iSitir a song of golfers
Jlall the alibi! ,

Either short on precious sleep
Or sick enough to die,

Iltar the mournful chorus
Echo through the frame

"Yes, ho beat me badly, but
I toas off my game."

A Question Plus an Answer
TEAIl SIR Please atfswer thiequcs--- '

tlou. Through the season you haA
several boosts for Cicotte, Weaver,
Jackson, etc. Now you havo tcrned
against them bitterly. In civil life, if
a man commits n sin nnd asks for a
new start, it is alwavs civen him. If
theso White Sox ball playera admit
inetr repentance ana nsk for another
trial, would you, or would you not, ad-
vocate that they be taken back and given
another chance? A. 11. L.

IF THOSE without sin only could
cast the first stone there would be

no first stone cast. But the capo of the
White Sox players is different from that
of the ordinary criminal. The entire
foundation of baseball Is the supposed
honesty of tho game. If these men
were ever taken back it would mean
the destruction of tho game. They
would never again be trusted, no mat-
ter how honest they were. TJiey havo
forfeited their right to wear again the
uniform of a clean game. To advocate
their return would be almost as crim-
inal an act against clean sport ns tbc
original betrajal of which they were
a big part.
Browbeating Officials

from several sources
haa been brought to this column

that In two games played by big col-
leges the officials wero subjected to
browbeating by the players.

This is exactly in lino with the com-
plaint tbnt wc have taken up before.
Ouo of tho best officials football has
ever known told us that he hnd quit
the game this season and would never
work again on account of this same
browbeating by players and graduates.

"No matter how honest an official
may be," writes ono correspondent who
knows the situation, "if he Is dropped
from the list by one of the larger
universities the public at large infer
there must be something dishonest in
his rulings. If the big teams are to be
permitted to continue this policy of
cursing and browbeating officials it
will not be long before qualified and
honorable men. who have their names
to defend, will refuse to act and the

rilOTOPrAYM

theatres obtain their picture
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, ia a guarantee of early showing
finest Ask for th
in your locality obtaining picture
tha Stanley Company of America.

OSD ANDv v HAVERKORD AYm.
THOMAS MEIdHAN In
"THE PRINCE CHAP"

1S" MARKET STREETjo A. M. to 11 lift p.
MAE MURRAY In

"A MORMON MAID"

THKDA I1AHA In
"CLKOPATni't

,n

aEKMANTOWN AVE.
AT TULPEHOCKKN BT.

ANNA Q NILSSON In"THE FIOHT1NO CHANCE"

RUBY "KET ST. DELOW TTI1
1 A. M. to UilB p. u,

.i.MAIlT MILKB MINTKR In"A CUMBERLAND ROMANr-R.- .

"U MAKET STREET
A. M. TO M1DN10HT

MATtSHALL NEILAN'S""aO AND GET IT"

vrnr.i imm ,

"A CHORUS GrRL'B ROMANCE- -

m"10U J
"THE CURAOE"

MD ABOVa AKr
THEDA RARA In

"SALOME1

0TI1 AN, CEDAR AVBNUB

Added Maclt fienn.lt 'IT'S ,i...V.A BOY"

FRONT 8T. ft OIRARD AVE.Jumbo Junotlnn on Frankford "j
DOROTHY OISH In

"REMODELINO A HUSIIAND"

B2D AND MAKKRT bt.m.
ETHEL CUTTOS i, and 0

"THE WEH OF DESIRE"
MD AND 8ANBo st.1.

Dorothy Ilalton In "HALF HOUR"'7
Added "TORCHY IN lCIOIl"

QTR ANH OERMANTOWN
w . . ,. .. , AVE.

AT VIINANOO
DOROTHY DALTON In

"HALF AN HOUR"

PARFv IDaE AVL- - DAUPIIIJi BV.M.t. 2jiB, Evk. 0!48 to 11
OLIVH TELL In

"A WOMAN'S 1IUSINESS"

ANNA Q NILSSON In
"THE FIOHTINO CHANCE"

CompUta chart showing wo-arra-
1

. for, tha week appear
Saturday ta.iln and Sunday,

PENN STATE
RETURN OF "CROOKS"
WOULD RUINBASEBALL

gkAntland

Four-and'tioen-

productions.

nCDDDnrf

PALACF

PRINCESS 'WKiffi
REGENT Eff-Sf- t

""WulWoS
RIALTO

SAVOY

SHERWOOD B4MVn!..nEVror.
--THEUK..

STANLEY .tSft-r- a

VICTORIA An.K5T,nArar8BP.9T5

THEATRES

AVEUErsranlle'Av.
CRADLE"

BELMONT

CEDAR

COLISEUM 'M'Sffi
JUMBO

LOCUSTS. iA?oD3c,EvJ..Bot5
A0ya"aMaVkRCstn'nM--

Y3 ONeRs--
NIXON

RIVOLI

SUSQUEHANNA ATIUAIIiT

et ai. Have Forfeited Right
of Clean Game, Is Rice's
to Query

Come. In mti.ArtiiAHA .tn f. !.'
Xhe central board should know that
tno public is already In possession ot
tho facts,"
Tlmo to Act x

facW nro absolutely true.
Certain of tho larger colleges have

been known far and wide for their un-
sportsmanlike, tactics along this line.

This doesn't como to us as gossipor hearsay. It comes in direct atatq-wen- ta

from thoso who have been on tho
Job,

And it's about time that the practice
was abolished it football is to last.A competent, honest official is tho
backbone of tho eport. Unless ho hasboth qualities the gamo will soon bo afarce.

Any player caught questioning tha
"fflchil ruling of an official should bo
ruled off the field. The captain or tho
coach can question some Interpretations
of the rule. To go beyond that should
briug a penalty of severe proportions.

FINANCIAL

SINCLAIR CONSOLIDATED OIL
CORPORATION

Fire Year Secured 74 Convertible
Oold Noted

To the Holders of Temporary .VofM
ot the Ahovo I ttue:NOTICE IS IIURRIIV OIVEN that thaDefinitive Notes with coupon, attached will

he ready on nnd after November 1. 1D20. fordelivery In exchange for Temporary Note, of
!!! i?va Jasue. upon surrender thereof atthe Chase National Hank, of the City of Neiv
Jork. Trust Department, No. 07 Broadway,
New Tork City.

All holder of Temporary Note are
to exchange the snme for Definitive

Notes with coupons ns promptly aa posalMa
?".r Jjovemhar 1,1020, It Is Important
that this exchange be effected before.
November IS, 11)20, when the nrst Interestcoupon la pa able.

Dated October 28. 1020.
SINCLAIR CONSOLIDATED OIL COHF.Ily J. FLETCHISU FAItnEM.. Troaa.

POCAHONTAS CONSOLIDATED COLLIERIES
CAMPANY, INCORPORATED

Vlfly-Vea- r Hre IVr Cent, fiold Ilondi.Duo July 1. J037
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to theterma of the Mortgage dated July it. 1907,

thnt the. undersigned, aa Trustee, willsealed proposal un to 3 00 M.. on
the 81 h day of December. 1020. for the anlato It of bonda as aboe described sufficientto use the sum of HS,5in.77. The under-signed reserves the right to reject any or all
tend-r- s.

THE NEW TORI: TUttPT COSrPANT.Trustee, Dy II d CUHTIH. Secretary.
New York, October 31 1020.
1'uoi-obAi.- a ton iai; comjiuuctio.v

of a Lumber Utorehuuse. Onice of theOfficer In Charge of Construction, FrankfordArsenal, Phlla,, Pa. Sealed proposala wiltbe received here until Z I. II., November 3.1020, and then opened for Construction asMuted above. Plana and Specincatlona onapplleatlon

Annual Meetlnxa
EXCFX810R TRUST COMPANYPhiladelphia. Pa., Noenihnr 1. 1030,

THE ANNl'AI. MF.ETINO OF THE rVrOCK- -
holdera of tho Excelelor Trust Company

will be held at the pfTlce of the Company.
VH wL.n,l.h A.V- e- Monday. Normeber 18,

1020. at 8 M for the election of
Dlrectora nnd tho transaction of any otherbuslncas that m.v com- - before the ineetlnrB. P. nALDEItHTON.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE STOCK.
holders of the Cltlzena Rank. Philadelphia.Pa., for thi, election of Dlreptnr nnA --...Mk

other business ns may oroperlv corn befora
the meetln. will be held at the IlanklniHouse. 22-2- 1 South Third atreet.
phla. Pa., on Wednesday, Norember 3. 1020.
between the noura of 12 and 3o. m.

J. S. OAYLEY. Caehlen

Dividends

STANDARD SANITARY MFO. CO
I'lUeburcli. Pn.

Oct. 2S. 1020.
The Directors of this Company have thisday declared regular quarterly dlvldtnda o f14 on tha Preferred C'npltnl Stoclt and

ivavo on l" -- uninian lad mode andeatra aiviaena oi iv, on Common Canltul
Stock. Checks will be mailed not later thanNovember 10th to btockholdera nf .,
November 4th.

J. W. OLIVER. Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA RANK & TRUST CO.
At a rea-ula-

r meeting of tho Doard ofDlrectora of the Pennslanla Bank andTrust Company held on October 27th, IO"0a semi-annu- dMdend of 3 una declared
to all atockholders of record. November 3rdChecks will be mailed .

JOHN II. CARR. Treasurer.

OFKICK OF THE REAL E1TATE TITIAND TRUST COM PAN
23 ChMtnut atreet. Philadelphia. C)ctoh.p

13. 11120. A quarterly dividend ot mToo vershare haa been declared by tho Hoard ofDirectors, payable November 1, 1020 tostockholders ot record this date. Checks
will be malted

DANIEL HOUSEMAN. Treasurer.

mrnnvAKk national rankPhiladelphia. Pa.. November 1. U"0The directors have thin ,iav .t.-.- ., .
semiannual dividend of four per rent (4.T
and an extra dividend of four per rent 4ArtavfihiM nn npMiinntl. fro nf nil ...

E. II. WERT. Cashier.

Pronojals
PROPOSALS FOR PAINTINO.

AND CONCRETE WALLS AND COLUA&
FOUNDATIONS.

DEPARTMENT OF CITY
CITY OF PHILADEUilLV

lltn Jt'J?.01-;1?- 11 Chestnut St.Philadelphia. October 27. lnoSealed proposals, addressed to the under- -!ned at the office nbove mentioned will
be reoelved until 12 o'clock noon, on No.vembcr 11. IS. 17. IB and ".'l inon -- ..
opened Immediately thereafter for the fo-
llower work appurtenant to the FrankfordElevated Railway authorlted by Ordinance
of Councils approved July 2U. lain

Grading-- Urldee street yard and construct-ing concrete abutment, retaining- walla andfoundations, adjacent to Frank-
ford avenue and Hrldre street, Contract 6S0
Rids will be received on Thursday, Novem-
ber 11. 1020.

Cleaning und palntlna the auperstructur
of the Frankford Elevated Railway:

For the suction In Frankford avenue,
Dre street and United street a

distance of about 4000 lineal feet. Including"
the platform shelters for one station, com-prising about 2882 tons of steel and Ironwork, Contract SUO. Rlda win be received
on Monday. November IS, 1020.

For the section In lrankford avenue andKensington avenue, between Unity street
and north of York street, a distance of about15,425 lineal feet. Including the plntform
shelters for five stations, comprising about
14.027 ton of ateel and Iron work, Contract
nSB Ride will be received on Wednesday
November 17 1020.

For the section In Kensington avenue and
Front atreet. from north of York atreet to
south of Olrard avenue, a dlitanca of about
7130 lineal feet, including the platform
shelters for three stations, comprising about
80SO tons of steel and Iron work: Contract
BBS. Bids will be received on Friday, No-
vember 10. 1020.

For the section In Front street from south
of Olrnrd avenue In Callowhlll atreet. a

of about 4074 lineal feet, comprising
about HS10 tons of steel and Iron work:
Contract 387. Rids will be received on Tues.
dav November 23. 1020

Plans and specifications can be seen at
twelfth floor. 1211 Cheitnut street, and
coplea of same with blank forms for pro-
posala will be aupplted to Intending bidders
upon application.

Contraitnra will be required o comply
with the act of Assembly of July 18, 10t7.
relative to Workmen's Compensation Insur-
ance and proof must be furnl'hed the de-
partment by each contractor that ho has
accepted the provision of gald act and
Insured his thereunder, or secured
eaemptlon therefrom.

For each bid a proposal bond In the sum
of five hundred (nOO) dollars must b nied
In the Law Department. Room 4B city
Hall. In apcordnnca with tho ordinance of
May Z" 1800, tno reriincate of such filing

(, inclosed Kith the bid
The director reserves the right to rejectany or all blda as he mav deem best for

tha Interest of the olty of Philadelphia
WILLIAM 8. TWINlNO.

Dlrertnr.

PARTNERSHIPS
I'HIUMIELPIIIA. NOVKMRKIt 1. 1020
We he to announce that Sir. II irry W.Harrison and Mr. Thomaa D. Smllli

thla duy wllMrawn from our nrm Mr"
Kurnrrr I). VWlBht. Jr., and Mr. JameiKent Hilling, who hva oralously heldInterest In our business, have been thla day

an
Omitted to jrtnirat j artnarahlp.

IfARRlSOrf A '
100 South Fourth Street.

KttLsto i wr f?PTj i ihjj-
fwatu 'i&i.JM'Stf-'- -' -- 'jl ntpfct&iAuliir " "" r : i'i ,rw-A,.- . vw.; , ?"' ik-is- C.il , If . --r .' ;17'W ffl i4;sK,,'jf, ,.,. f j,., ia ". ' 'r.T' .J. rf.'iL.AjJtJitt. 'ifflM '!' mwwffl AvWtoMfH h".
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